
Outdoor Dining Conditions:
AII permits for outdoor dining are issued subject to the fotowing conditions.

Design and Construction:

Sidewalk La Dimensional Table
Existin g Sidewalk Width

(measured from properfy line to
curb)

Sidewalk Dining AIIowed?

< g '0" r.\u, our see opuon ror petltton subject to planning
Authority approval*->  8 '0 "

Sidewalh Passage Type Sidewalk Passage Required -Eear and-
unobstructed:*

Height (minimum)
Standard sidewalk 4',0 6',9"Street comer 5'0" 6',8"

I outdoor dining area shall not exceed 60%o of the sidewaik width. For example, on a 15,0,, wide sidewalk,width of dining area may not exceed 9,0,,.
r A continuous, unobstructed sidewalk passage from

be maintained according to the dimensional table r

n Egress from the buildingmust be maintained free of obstructionper the buiiding code and NFpA LifeSafety Code.

I Petmanent fixh-fes (such as, but not limited tq.awnings, permanent lighting, decks or platforms) - requirea building permit separate from the outdoor Dining pirmit and are suliect"to uppro*iuy elanningAuthority (see below "Additional Review and Regulration,,).
I Umbrellas are permitted without a permit. Umbrellas must be secured or weig6ted and must maintain the6'8" minimum height clearance for siciewalk passage.

Barriers:
I Are preferred to be free-standing. Physical attachments to a buiiding are subject to administrative review,especially in historic districts.
I consisting of stanchions and ropes/chains are encourage. sectional fencing is allowed, provided itexhibits a high degree of visual hansparency (at least 5070 open). sola o. opaque barriers are not allowed.r Shall not exceed 42" tnheigjt
r May not include commercial signage (such as advertisements).

If one or more Outdoor Dining Conditiors cannot b
petition for an exception. Applicant should indicate
requested and provide explanation ofneed for excer
accommodated on the sidewallg the businessrnuv p
their establishment as an alternative location tor tut
may have to compensate the City fpr the right to occr

3:iffif,l#tJJfl-t*Authoritv 
on a case-bv-case basis and shalt take inro consideration competing

Revised 04-02-15 This is not a permit; you may not commence ANy work until the permit is issued.


